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Name Gerard Dr ouin 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_______ s ... a_nf __ o __ rd __ , Maine · 
Str eet Address IO ·Brook st. 
----=------------------------------------
City or Town. _____ s_an__...i~o.r_d~,_ Ma..;;.;.:;;;;in_e ____ ~-------~-----~ 
How long in United St,ates ___ r_s ____ yr_s.a., ___ How lone in Maine. __ __..J;=S_yr......._s..__,  
Bor n i n East Broughton, P .g. Date of birth June IO, I9I8 
If married, how many chi.l dr en _ _____ Occupation Na umkeager 
Name of empl oyer Allied Novelty Shoe Co . 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of empl oyer Sanford, Maine 
English _______ Speak __ y....__e ... s ___ Read ___ Y_e~s--__ Wr i t e __ Y_e .... s..__ _ _ 
Other l:inguar;cs ___ Fr_ e_n_ch __________ ~ ------------
Have you made a pplication for citiz3nship? __ =I .... 9... 3..... 9-_-_-___ 2 ..... n""'d""", ....... P-@---..e=r---s ___ _ 
Have y ou eyer had military ser vice? ________ l'_lo _________ _ 
I f s o, wher e? when? 
------------ ----------------
Si gnature ~t'~ 
Witness ~ / . ~ 
V 
